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New Spring Millinery
Exact Copies of the Best French Models--Al- l at
department store prices which means a saving toyou

This is onlv one of .Won? of smart hats that arc hoing shown now in our Millinery dept.

Almost day new hats are arriving by express. 'We are ready to show the women of

Pendleton the assortments of hats in the city.. , --.

Even- - new style is here. Women who appreciate elegant Millinery of the very best taste

will be pleased with our Come early.

AFTER SUPPER SPECIALS
Men's $3.50 and $4.00

Hats for $2.85
This Saturday evening after supper we

will sell our felt hats both stiff and soft
about 30 different styles, good new colors

shapes. All regular sizes, best quality
hats for the price in America. S3.50 and
S4.00 quality, after supper S2.85
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most complete and

showing.
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Men's Shaw-Kn- it Sox

pairs for 50c
We have about 20 doz. Shawknit Sox, as-

sorted lots and colors, nearly all sizes. Reg-

ular 23? quality and the best wearers on

earth, after supper 3 for 50 or 18 pair.

27 inch BEAUTIFUL BRILLIANT SEMI-SILK- S,

New York's latest fad for pretty waists, skirts ai d dresses. without losing color and

finish, in all the leading shades and colors. Regular 50 value, after supper 3Sc

3C inch NEW DRESS PERCALES,
Closely woven, specially adapted for service, a grand opportunity for a pretty waist

and dress, guaranteed fast color in new and pretty Reg. 15 value after supper 9?

28 inch NATURAL DRESS LINEN,
Guaranteed all linen, the very thing to shed the dust and specially made for strength and dura-

bility, regular 25 value, after supper - 1

Assorted
linjr and
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FANCY SILK RIBBONS.
widths. Now is the time to lay in your supply for the coming season All spark-prett- y

shades and designs.. Regular 45 values after supper 25

LADIES' LONG SILK GLOVES,

SATXRPAY. PAGES.

varied

Laundries

bargain
designs.

All sizes and colors. The much wanted kind for the coming season. Come and make first se-

lection. S1.50 and SI.75 values after supper 9S

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE,
All sizes from 8 1-- 2 to 10, strongly woven and serviceable, extraordinary good values. Regular
15 value, after supper 3 pairs for 2o

'BLEACHED BED SHEETS,
Made of best quality sheeting torn and hemmed from their own goods for 3-- 4 beds. This is

a pure fabric and guaranteed to be first class Regular 85 value after supper 69

DOUBLE FOLD BEST QUALITY FANC Y FLANNELETTES,
32 to 36 inches wide, the proper fabric for service and durability. Comes in a full line of
pretty shades and designs. Regular 25 and20 values, after supper 12 l-- 2

FANCY BLEACHED nUCK TOWELS,
In small and large beautiful floral designs, all solid white, size 20x38, just the thing for a

pretty face towel.' Regular 20 value after supper 14

Lodging House keepers and room renters
Are you supplied with plenty of sheets, pillow cases, towels, etc., for the school teachers' con-

vention ? We're headquarters for these articles. Our prices will save money for you.

The Peoples Warehouse; Where it Pays to Trade

BYLLESBY COMPANY

SELLS ITS OPTIONS

Ki.r.cTnic noxn & share
COMPANY NEW HOLDER

At Irif in Neighborhood of I O.OOO,-00- 0,

1iirag Company Dlsjoe of
Options u Plants of Nortlmcstrm
Corporation New Holder Idemi-fU- tl

With Standard Oil.

Ilefore the option held by the H. M.
Pyllesby company, of Chicago, 111., on
lighting and .'power plants owned by
the Northwestern corporation at Wal-
la Walli. North Yakima, Lowlston,
Idaho, and Pendleton, expires Mon-
day, It will be transferred to the E'.ee-tri- c

Bond & Share company, which
owns the Portland Gas company, ac-
cording to a story of the Oregon Jour-
nal. The price will be In the neigh-
borhood of 110,000.000 and the Bylles-b- y

company will realize a profit of
between $400,000 and $500,000 on the
deal.

From excellent authority It was
learned today that the release of the
option by the Byliesby company to
the Electric Bond & Share company
came about through an agreement on
territory. It Marks the end of a war
for superiority which has been waged
between the Byllesby company and
Standard Oil company Interests in the
northwest.

Officers Reach Agreement.
The transfer came through an

agreement between officers of the
two companies. Under this agree-
ment the Byllesby company will
henceforth confine its operations to
Oregon and the Willamette valley

.outside of Portland, allowing the
Electric Bond & Share company,
which Is said to be connected with
the Standard Oil company Interests,
fu'.l sweep of other sections of the
northwest.

Sor.ie time ago the H. M. Byllesby
eomrany secured an option on the
Norta Yakima, Walla Walla, Pendle-
ton and systems of the
Nor hwestem corporation This op-

tion wan to have expired March 16.
but was renewed until Monday next
to a in v7 the Chicago company an
opportunity to complete the transfer.

One story had it that when the
Byllesby company found the Fendle-to- n

anl Lewiston plants .vere not
mak:ne money .Its officers tried to
have the terms of the opt on changed
. th it only the North Yakima and
Walla Waila plants would be includ-
ed. But, so runs the rumor, the
Northwestern corporation would not
allow this, and then the Byllesby
company set at work attempting to
relieve itself of the burden.

Slrnliorn Interests Involved.
But this rumor is denied by offi-

cers of the company, who say that the
transfer was made to the
Pond because allotments

Railway company, known as "Stra-horn- 's

mystery," does not enter in
the deal in any way. It is known,
however, that the Northwest Light &

Power company of North Yakima,
and the Yakima Valiey Power com-
pany, both owned by Strahorn inter-
ests, have been turned over to the
Electric Bond & Share company
the H. M. company, wh
held option? on both properties. Just
h'.w much money was involved in the
Strahorn deal is not known.

The Yakima
western corpora

having

facture of gas. With the Northwest
Light & Power compnny, which con-
trols an electric system in the vall"y
city, the Electric Bond & Share com-
pany will have monopoly on
in the valley. The Northwestern cor-
poration's system jit the Pendleton
and Wal'.a Walla are both giis and
electric, while the Lewlston plant is
for gas only.

O'Brien Completes Deal.
The deal was carried through for

the Byllesby Interests J. J. O'Brien,
secretary and treasurer of the H. M.

Co , who is in Portland to-
day. Negotiations were made and
contracts drawn up in New York city,
from which place Mr. O'Brien came
recently. Welch, general mana-
ger of the Northwest corporation, left
Portland today for New York, where
he will attend to the final transfer
of the four properties to the H. M.
Byllesby Co.

Officers of the Northwestern cor-
poration said today that Colonel F. J.
Parker, who was Interviewed several
days ago regard'ng the supposed ale
of all the properties of the corpora-
tion to H. Byllesby Co., knew noth
ing of the pending deal. He owns 12
shares of In the' Northwestern
corporation.

A suite of offices the Lewis build
ing nan been leased by the H. M.
Byllesby Co., and will be opened In
few days. C. E Broesbeck, pres-

ident of the H. M. Byllesy company.
will be In charge. Portland will be

headquarters for the Byllesby
interests In the west.

Worth Dollar Prop.
Fred Patchen, Manlius, N. Y.,

writes: "For long time was affect-
ed with kidney trouble which caused

almost constant pain in my back
and Inflammation In my bladder.
Other remedies did not even relieve
me, but two fifty cent bottles of Fo-

ley's Kidney Remedy completely cur-
ed me and I have not hand any symp-
toms of kidney trouble for two
years." Koeppcn Bros.

M'CAKTUY MAKES REPLY TO
F. J. HEXEY'S STATEMENT

San Francisco. When the
I'nited Press dispatch quoting Fran-
cis J. Heney as saying; that organ-
ization was under way in San Fran-
cisco that would put Tammany Hall
to shame, Mayor McCarthy said:

"It Is true that an organization Is
i.elng up here. is an organi-
zation of clean, honest, progressive
citizens, and It will grow with
healthy development and not deteri-
orate. have spent my life building

Women s Secrets
State who hai ptrhtpi betrdThere it on mio the United

Bio re women's lecrett thso so other min or womao id ids
country. Thete iccreti tre not oreti of uilt or baroe, bue

the lecrets of un"erin, sod tbey bsve beto confided lo Dr.
R Pierce io the hope sod eipectttioa of advice and help.

That it oi thaie women bav bean disappointed io their
- ctation ii proved by the faol that ninety-oi- per cent, ol
tall women treated by Dr. Pierce bean, absolutely and

altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if tha

aaiei treated wert numbered by hundred! only But whaa
thai reco'd applies to the treatment of mora ibau half-a- - mil-lin- n

wnm-- n is a nraotice of aver 40 vaari. it it phenomenal,
and entitlee Dr. Pierce to the fratitude him bj womea, ai the trat ol
ptcialiit in the treatment of diseaao.

Every tick woman may consult Dr Pierce by letter, absolutely without '

tberfe. All replie are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon tbem. Write without fear aa with-- nt

fee. to World' Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Praat.,
Buffalo N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
SkXvU.ea X7exls. Women Strong,

JBlolK. Women VvolX.

up the worklngmcn, and to his Just
,ause has flocked in overwhelming
numbers the best citizenship of San

and the state.
"The people repudiated Heney at

the last election because they con-s;d- er

him to be professionally hon-
est man who enters no courts with
clean hands and whose thrift over-
shadows his advertised virtue. The
future will show that San Francisco
has been reclaimed and Is at last In
the hands of the common people."

Good health Is impossible when
there is any derangement of the

organs. Foley's Orlno Laxa-
tive Is nntural remedy for stomach
liver bowel troubles. It aids di-

gestion, stimulates the liver, and cures
habitual constipation.

;ovi:iinmi:xt plans
to edccate pooh 1.0

Washington. Another attempt to
transform poor Lo Into a tame Injun,
who will till the soil in scientific
manner and make his reservation
blossom as a wheatfield, is projected
by the Bureau of Indian Affairs. To
this end, demonstration farms and ex-

periment gardens will be established
thl; spring at all the Indian agencies
sitiated In agricultural districts, where
th ' red man may learn what's what
in Improved methods of tickling the
Bi il.

The plan, which was evolved by the
Iidian office at a convention of su-

perintendents of the service held In
Washington few months ago, con-
templated the utilization of each
school or agency of such land as la
available for the maintenance of a
farm where the Indians will be In-

structed in the best methods of plant-In- ?,

cultivation, harvesting and the
proper rotation of the crops, at all
times considering the climatic con-

ditions and the needs and resources
ot his race..

In addition to their Instructive fea-

ture, these demonstration farms will
furnish pure seeds to the red men

Electric when and In sections where
: rhare company of a the are adapted to stock

division of territory. The North roast (raising an Improvement in the ouallty
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slsted that he should shave off hla
beard.

Expostulating, he was Informed that
his beard was of exactly the tarn
shape ns that of Abdul Hamid, tha

end that since many sup-
porters of the old regime wear their
beards thus he might be taken for
reactionary and expolled from Con-
stantinople. Thus it was for his own
good that the authorities wished to
shave him. On this explanation tha
banker consented to the sacrifice.

In Australia prize fight are
dwindling. Hugh Mcintosh cablea
Billy Papke: "Will give you $J50
and 50 per cent of the profits to fight
three easy marks here."

Sickly Women
Nervous, Delicate, Fretful, Thin,

Eundown, Overworked, Un-
strung Women Made Strong
and Vigorous.
Every woman needs a tonic stimulant

which will give strength to over-
come the trials and sickness which only

woman knows.
During the past fifty years Duffy's

rurc Malt Whiskey has brought relief
and strength thousands of sickly
women, r.spcctauy at mis lime oi ine
yiar, when the system run down and
the Llood thin, it important that you
should use a stimulant that will enrich
the blood and strengthen and build up
the body.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
a rcnewer ot

youth and tonic
stimulant is one
i.f the greatest
strength - Rivers
known science.
It aids in destroy-
ing disease, and by
its building and

and

healing properties assists in restoring
tisucs in gradual, healthy, natural
manner, thus keeping the old young in
spirits. It invaluable for overworked
men, delicate women and sickly children.

is wonderful remedy in the preven-
tion and cure of consumption, pneu-
monia, grippe, bronchitis, coughs, cold,
asthma, malaria, low fevers, stomach
troubles and all wasting and weakening.,entia eleinnit in the education of if takenConc!itions. ti directed.
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containing rare common sense rules for
health and testimonials, also doctors
advice, sent free to any one who writes.
The Dufly MaltWfaUkey Co., Rochester, N. V

Park Street Pharmacy. Portland Ore.,
Distributors.

SEEDS
We have just received a shipment of

Garden seed in Bulk.
Now is the time to start your gardens
and of course the economical way to
buy your seeds is in the bulk.
We have seeds of every kind. The vatities areespecjaley

adapted to this climate.

NELSON'S 2
Handy 719 Main Street

Known For Its Strength

513

The First National Bank
PENDLETON. OREGON
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